Michigan Amateur Radio Alliance
Post Office Box 670
Comstock Park, MI 49321-0670

The October 13th MARA meeting was called to order at 733 PM
The secretary read the minutes of the previous meeting. John's call was
corrected from NF8J to NF8P, no motion to approve as we did not have a forum.
(A later check of the by-laws showed we actually had a enough members present
for a forum)
Treasurers Report: Deposited $409.17 (gross receipts from Burger Night), 46.00
from 50/50, paid $20.00 to the State of Michigan for the Annual Report, new
balance $1625.24
A check of $72.00 was sent to St Mary's Doran in memory of Leonard, W8SPX.
This money was collected from members.
Trustee's Report: none
Committee Reports:
Great Lakes Award: none
Special Events: none
Newsletter: no yet
Webmaster: Jerry thought that the repeater was working better lately, both
receive and range
Bereavement: none
2 meter net: none
Field Day: none
Membership: none
Fund raising: we are thinking about March for another Burger Night
Old Business:
The decision about coffee stop equipment in Richard's basement was tabled to
next meeting
We have not received feed back from Rich KC8NKA about filing for grants
New Business:
Tim, from the SATERN net request to use our repeater for a Wednesday net
from 8-8:45PM, also
In some emergency situations. None of the attending members saw any
problems.
Ham of the Year was discussed at length. It was decided that Richard would
send a letter to all
Kent County groups requesting nominations to be received no later that our
January meeting.
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MARA would reserved the right to reject any or all nominations where the
criteria and/or credentials
of the nominee was were not met.
Jerry motioned and seconded by Marian to adjourn at 822 PM
Submitted by Mike K8OOK, secretary

